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Introduction. Agenesis of the right lobe of the liver is a rare ﬁnding and was deﬁned as the absence of liver tissue on the right
side, with preservation of the middle hepatic vein, without previous disease or surgery. It is usually an incident ﬁnding reveled by
imaging exams or during abdominal surgery. Case Report. A 32-year-old male patient was admitted to the hospital for abdominal
discomfort and loss of appetite. Imaging studies revealed the absence of the right hepatic lobe and hypertrophied left hepatic
segments. Discussion. Anomalies of hepatic morphology are rare and correspond to developmental defects during embryogenesis,
are a rare diagnosis, and are generally diagnosed incidentally based on imaging. Agenesis or hypoplasia of the right lobe may
predispose the patient to the development of portal hypertension and esophageal varices. Surgical knowledge of such anatomical
agenesis is necessary for surgical planning, for the appropriate identiﬁcation of intraoperative surgical ﬁndings, and for the design
ofthepostoperativeapproachtotherapy.Conclusion.Agenesisoftherighthepaticlobeisararecondition.Wewanttohighlightthe
importance of understanding the condition. Surgeons must recognize the entity in order to deal appropriately with the ﬁndings.
1.Introduction
Agenesis of the right lobe of the liver is a rare ﬁnding [1]. It is
deﬁned as the absence of liver tissue on the right side, with
preservation of the middle hepatic vein, without previous
disease or surgery [2]. It is usually an incident ﬁnding
revealed by ultrasonography (USG), computed tomography
(CT), or magnetic resonance imaging (MR) because the
condition is asymptomatic. Generally, it is associated with
other anatomical alterations, such as hypertrophy of other
liver segments, colonic interposition between the liver and
diaphragm,rightdiaphragmatichernia,portalhypertension,
or an anomalously positioned gallbladder [3, 4].
2.CaseReport
A 32-year-old male patient with insulin-dependent diabetes
mellitus who was seen in an outpatient appointment with an
endocrinologist was admitted to the hospital for abdominal
discomfort and loss of appetite. The symptoms began few
months before patient’s visit. Imaging studies (Figures 1 and
2) revealed the absence of the right hepatic lobe, hyper-
trophied left hepatic segments, and the gallbladder placed on
the right of the liver in a vertical position beside the right
costalarchandthecolon,andalsoenlargementofthesplenic
and portal veins and mild splenomegaly. The patient was
sent to us due to these anatomical liver abnormalities, with
a hypothesis of chronic liver disease. Laboratory tests and
tumor markers were all normal. Endoscopy revealed only
mildgastritis.Patientmanagementafterthediagnosisofage-
nesisoftherighthepaticlobeincludedonlyobservationwith
imaging exams and symptomatic drugs. It was suggested a
mandatory medical followup with annual exams: laboratory,
imaging, and endoscopy.
3. Discussion
Developmental anomalies of the right lobe of the liver were
ﬁrst reported in 1870 by Heller [4]. Anatomical variations
are common and occur during normal development of2 Case Reports in Medicine
Figure 1: Abdominal CT: the right lobe is absent. The middle
hepatic vein and extraneous segments in the left hepatic lobe are
visible.
Figure 2: Abdominal CT: hypertrophy of the left hepatic lobe, the
gallbladder is on the right of the liver in a vertical position and mild
splenomegaly.
the organ. They correspond to variations in the distribution
of liver territories [2]. Conversely, anomalies of hepatic mor-
phology are rare and correspond to developmental defects
during embryogenesis [5]. According to Pages et al. [6],
anomalies of morphology related to developmental defects
can be categorized as follows: agenesis (absence of a lobe that
isreplacedbyﬁbroustissue);aplasia(oneofthelobesissmall
and its structure is abnormal, with few hepatic trabeculae,
numerous bile ducts, and abnormal blood vessels); or hypo-
plasia ( o n eo ft h el o b e si ss m a l lb u ti sn o r m a li ns t r u c t u r e )
[6]. According to this classiﬁcation, our case would be
categorized as agenesis.
Agenesis of the right lobe of the liver is a rare diagnosis
and is generally diagnosed incidentally based on imaging
(USG, CT, and MR) [7]. Classically, the image reveals the
absence of a right lobe with left- and caudate-lobe hypertro-
phy.Diﬀerentialdiagnosessuchaspostnecroticcirrhosis,bile
duct obstruction, venoocclusive disease, and hydatid disease
(any of which may cause severe atrophy of the right liver)
must be excluded [3].
The recognition of this entity is facilitated by examining
the right hepatic vein, right portal vein, and its associated
branchesifthereisnorighthepaticductdilation.Evidenceof
thesestructureseliminatesthepossibilityofacongenitalliver
anomaly and these ﬁndings are essential in order to establish
a CT diagnosis [2, 4].
In cases of this congenital liver anomaly, the gallbladder
is often placed on the right of the liver against the diaphragm
in a vertical position [2]. Malformations of the right hemidi-
aphragm, pulmonary alterations, and the modiﬁcation of
intestinal rotation may also occur [2, 3]. Agenesis or hypo-
plasia of the right lobe may predispose the patient to
the development of portal hypertension and esophageal
varices, especially when the left lobe is not enlarged [8]. In
these cases, patients may present with episodes of bleeding
esophageal varices before they are 30 years old. The probable
etiology of portal hypertension appears to be due to a reduc-
tion in the number of intrahepatic branches of the portal
vein that are not compensated for by increased density of the
left lobe vasculature [8]. However, there are reports of pa-
tients with no increase in vascularization of the left hepatic
lobeandnoevidenceofportalhypertension.Thus,thephysi-
opathology of portal hypertension in patients with agenesis
of the right lobe or hypogenesis remains to be elucidated [2].
Surgical knowledge of such anatomical agenesis is neces-
sary for surgical planning, for the appropriate identiﬁcation
of intraoperative surgical ﬁndings and for the design of the
postoperative approach to therapy [1, 3]. However, knowl-
edge of the diagnosis and adequate orientation are much
more important for the patient himself because the chance
that he will present with a disease related to this anatomical
alteration is quite high. Gallbladder, liver, or colon problems
may require biopsy or even surgery. We share the opinion
withFuertesetal.[9]thatthisentityisnotacontraindication
for laparoscopic cholecystectomy, but the previous know-
ledge of the condition is indeed appropriated. The gallblad-
der may require a diﬀerent placement of laparoscopic instru-
ments and may require a diﬀerent strategy.
4. Conclusion
Agenesis of the right hepatic lobe is a rare condition. How-
ever, we want to highlight the importance of understanding
the condition. Surgeons must recognize the entity in order
to deal appropriately with the ﬁndings. The patient needs to
be educated regarding the benign evolution of the condition
and future implications.
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